
Weld County CWF Project Responsibilities 

 

CWF Steering Committee                                     4-H Youth Agent(Kim)                                

 Responsible for budget development, itinerary     *  Guides the CWF Steering Committee with project 
development, overall project development and             responsibilities in accordance with 4-H policies 

management             *  Communicates with Contacts, Treasures, & 

 Communicates with Contacts, Treasurers, &        Delegates through email, mail, meetings, and phone 
Delegates through email, mail, meetings, & phone    *  Encourages Area Group autonomy            

 Encourages Area Group autonomy          
               

 

Area Group Contact                              Area Group Treasurer 

 Responsible for sharing information with delegates     *  Responsible for knowing 4-H fundraising 

 Coordinates communication among delegates             and accounting policies 
regarding fundraisers          *  Helps determine a youth treasurer 

 Coordinates area group meetings       *  Tracks group and individual funds    

 Encourages awareness/development of group norms & policies   *  Communicates fund balances to delegates 

 Encourages groups to focus on support of all members    *  Responsible for making payments  

 Encourages delegates to be aware of CWF policies and           on behalf to delegates to the CWF Program 

guidelines as established by the Committee and 4-H      

 
 

Individual Delegates      Parents/Guardians of Delegates 
 Responsible for communicating with Area Group Contacts   * Responsible for supporting individual delegates with 

 regarding meetings and fundraisers        their fundraising obligations      

 Responsible for attending CWF group and county meetings   * Responsible for understanding and supporting the 

 Responsible for understanding and following CWF policies      project guidelines and responsibilities of the delegates 
regarding fundraising        * Adheres to the 4-H Adult Code of Conduct 

 Adheres to the 4-H Code of Conduct      * Works with other adults and delegates in group settings 

 Responsible for following the CWF Guidelines as established      in a supportive manner 
by the CWF Steering Committee       * Works with Area Contact and delegates to establish group 

 Responsible for organizing and participating in fundraisers      norms and policies to form working relationships 
to earn money          * Responsible for communicating with Area Contacts 

 Responsible for communicating with Area Group Treasurers      regarding meetings and fundraisers 
 regarding their own financial standing      * Supports delegates in coordinating fundraising events 

 Works in a group setting to encourage support among       in conjunction with the Area Contact and other delegates 
delegates as well as positive group norms      * Works with others to promote open communication and 

 Works to build relationships with other delegates,        functional problem-solving 
chaperones, and adults involved in CWF Project 

 Works with adults to promote open communication  
and functional problem-solving 


